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le Keystone Chamber

president foV tin 
promise of a lilcr C,cni

Is in sight.STORES
1929 CARSON ST.1407 SARTORI AVE.

MODERNIZE YOUR MEALS....
MINIMIZE THEIR COST

It's ii'nii-h viiMh:r than ' II sniind* this inodcrnlxliii; you 
m.'lils ;|J1.I nilnlmixliiK thi-lr i-iwl! II simply invnns Iniylii 
yonr foods ill ynilr IIPIII-I'KI Mat-Mnrr Store. Oui moili-r 
ini'thods "ul liistrllintlnn lirinK you the finest foods. Hi 
\\Vst IIMS to otlci :ind :ii ii iiiiniiniim cosl. Iliif tlii 
|o.the-n)liinli' wiiy--nilil vni-lf'ty lo youi- mejils  1< 
niii-lilni: cil (Ininirs in voiii luliiU necount!

ECONOMICAL PRICES TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY; 
THURSDAY, SATURDAY MAY 27,,28, 29, 31

AFTER
DINNER
MINTS

1000 Sheets 
LARGE ROLLS

3 for 22c
'/2 Round

Cellophane
Package

GRAPE 
JUICE

The play entitled "When the
Vorm Turns" wns given by the 
ast froirt the Carson street Parent- 

Teachers Association, IncludingQuart ...38c | STSLT Mc '
B. Bussell, Mrs. H. H.

I, Mrs. George Tomlin, andMacMARR BUTTER
* l-'ancy. Kweet 'Urcum

hairman of the meeting, called 
many present  >$«> responded 

itli remarks.PABST-ETT CHEESE
:: m-w v'arlviles: Pimento. Swiss. Brick. Special Offer:
Purchase a package.of one of the three new varieties

aujl 1 pacji.ige of Standard Pahst-ett at this Cliarles- A. Hr
f Mtiln-street, will leave on-Thurs 

day for the Uidge Route w! 
tliey Will spend aeVeral days' on a 
lumping trip. ,.2 Full Size 25c Pkgs. for   35c

SNOWFLAKES k-end truest ol RuthThe ideal ,\V b " I !  Wheat 
Toast. Crisp. Palatable, 
Wholesome and Nutritious. 
10 slices lo tliu package.

Always fresh and crisp. A 
product of the Pacific C 
Biscuit Co. Handy paekag 
for that week-end t'rip. 

 1 Lit. PACKAGES . OZ. NET.)

Each ...:............lOc

Meat Department
MacMarr Meat Dept. Supreme Market

1407 Sartori Ave. 192& Carson St.
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

KEYSTONE NOTES

CHICKEN 55c Half HAMS
3'/2 to 4 Ibs. each 

Libby's Best Ready Cooked Round Can

FLAT H#MS
Hornit'ls or l.ibl>y's. 7 to 1> 
Ih.s: In can.

Lb. ...........:.................:52<r
FLAT HAMS

llormels only. ' '.' to IK His. 
In ran. Quickly healed ami 
lirowiu-il." ivady to serve. 
Hams CIIM I,,- opened and 
.>-r\v,l C,il,l SliciHl.

Lb. ..............................47c

BEEF
I'ol Itoasts (Choice llecf)

Lb....l7Va & 15V2 
BACON

Sliced
. (itlail Itvinnvt'il)

Lb. ............................ 35c

LAJMEB.
Legs for Roasting, Ib... .
Shoulders for roasting, Ib........
Rib Lamb Chops, Ib. ................

..28c

Fresh
Killed ' 1
POULTRY -)  vsl^!;

3 for 98c
.,l Lb. l....'.........38c
^  ",,. » -  Each w ............74c

scheme whlclt wan also carried out 
In tlin nut baskets and cards. 
Bridge was played as diversion .nf 
the uflornoon. Present wcro Sirs. 
Blanche P. rtltter. Miss L*nh dp 
Hciiumont. Mrs. Talltha Carletun, 
Min. Iillllnn Ti'cinpc, Mrs. Alice 
Rlaekstnd, Mrs. Alice Moses. Miss 
Margaret Kmmer, Miss Margaret 
Mary Brooks/ Mrs. Agnes Orlm- 

' mliiB, Miss Evelyn Moulton, >llss 
' Alice Smjth. Miss Uraco Morse, all 
members of Hie Carson street 
faculty; Mrs. Carrie K«x. and Mrs.

id Mrs. Or 
City, former

Orody of tan Ange
Moody of' Oul- 

members
faculty, the honoreo, Miss Cham 
bers, and the hoste«s, Mrs. ailddcn.

Of Interest to , tin- community 
here Is the arrival of two linliy 
hoys ort Saturday. Mr. u-nrt 11 rs. 
Robert Whltncy of Figueroa street, 
arc* the proud parents of a, son 
born at the Torrancc hospital on 
Saturday.' whlli; Mr. ui|d Mrs.' 
Charles Mtrpng of Olondale, well- 
known here, claimed the baby lioy
irriving at tin

Grace street.

Hollywood hospital 
rs. Strong- Is 
r'y C. Rocfiuc.

Ruth Nahmens. daughter oil Mr. 
and Mrs. George Nalunpns of'Car 
son stree,t. and Audrec KOCH uc. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. 
Rocque of Grace street, appeared 
In a recital playing- several difficult 
niim'bors at .the studio of MimpMnry 
JSIsa Hoffman, Twehtt-«J«soori"d 
street, San Pedro, oi£7*8aturdttj^ 
afternoon. Tills iv.cl'tal w'tttpffn'Rn 
by Miss Hoffman previous to Uip 
big: -recital that she gavc~Trt~ ttnr 
Y. M. C. A. building In San.Pedto 
the first part 'of Jane. " ., -  

innual election ol 
..-- . .. , will bf held ill 
Booster's Hall. A large utl<iul:in< !p 
Is anticipated. Program- numbers' 
will be given by Mrs. Charles 1..0- 
Hoeuf, program chairman.

At the annual meeting of the 
Carson street Parent-Teachers As 
sociation held In the klndergih te;i 
rpom of the school on' Tuesday 
afternoon Mrs. H. tl. Barnard -was 
ro-clected as vlce-prcsldont of the 
organization while a vacancy has 
been left for the presidency' until 
full when u new president may be 
elected. Other officers elected to 
the executive board were: Mrs. 
Blanche. P. Hitter. 1 second vice- 
president; secretary. Airs. Hudson; 
treasurer. Airs. Charles M. Korrest. 
who has scrve/1 the association as 
president for the past two years, 
as treasurer; Airs. Charles I.eBoeuf, 
historian,.and Mrs. T. G. Cunnlng- 
linm. auditor.
"Mrs. .Korrest, wno represented 

the local association at the stain 
convention gave an Interesting ac 
count of the convention^ mention 
ing the high-lights during her talk. 
Mts.-,W. b*. Brown one of the rtele- 
gatis to the district convention 
which convened two days before 
the state convention, gave a short 
rejjoj-t on that conclave. 
- Jlr»A-Blancho P. Rittnr, principal, 
told of the-coming flower-exhibit

The Informality of The Kttglish

at the

tin

school, and the 

evenings of Ju

nil Mrs. 
street.

H. H. Hturnard o 
were guests . 

delightful bridge party at the liomi 
of Mr. and Mrs." D. A. Hull, !ib: 
Upland street. San I'edro. on l''rl 
day evening. At the conclusion o 

bridgre .games rcfroshmenti 
e served.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgu H. Koehlc 
of Wilmlngtdn street, and Mi', an 
Mrs. JU. U. Johnson and .jjon, 
Donald, 'of Long Beach, motored to 
H'opeka Canyon on Sunday wli 
they enjoyed most of the day, 
stopping for some time umouto 
home at Orange County t'ark.

standurd shade pavilion. 48 
Det by 16 feet, lias been ercctec 
t* Carson street sohopl for the on 

joyment of the pupils. Henchei 
and taljles will be soon 'added t< 
tli'i's pavilion so the children 'cur 
partake of their lunches at nooi 
In the shade.

On Thursday anil l-'riUay. June 
and 6, Carson street school will 

resent their annual school play. 
Mils year a musical play, "The 
tomaiicc of California." .will Vie

given. The children will depict in 
lliilogue, song, and dance; dramatic 
 pisodes from the ctdorful history 
if California. This-wlll be given 
)ii two nights In order that every 
me who comes may be -sure of

gutting a scut. Two hundred 
Ifki-ts will be offered for sale each 
light and it is hoped that every- 
me'will gel a ehanee t<i Hee tills 
ilay one of the two nights. The 
Inors will lie open at 7 p.m. and 
he performance will begin at 7:30. 
hie classrooms will be open and, 
nt work on exhibition.

Ihey
r property In- 
and Tuft where 

ves .and frleniui. 
as S|ii>nl al HI I,' 

iijoyed the week

HAMS
:y-i:rad... 

Wliole)

Lb. ........................26y2 c
Large Assortment of 
Cold Meats and Delica 
cies.

FISH
Fresh Halibut, Sllcc.l

Lb. :.. 33c
Fresh Barracuda

C.ladiolus 
ill be .the

, Lb. ..28c

EFFECTIVE THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

MacMARR

Fruits & Vegetables
1407 SARTORI AVE.

Bananas

25c
New Potatoes

l.ar:.-e .-I/,-, all ,\u. I S|.,,-ll

9 Ibs._____25c 
Cantaloupes

Kxrrllcnt llavur. V li-i'.lli 
supply <-a,-h da.v

3 for 24c

Toinatoes
25c

1 Ita.
Summer Squash

APPLES
ilbs. 21 e

MJL

Hlvell at" Ihc I,os AllKi'k-M hum,' of 
Mrs. J'U.'I (lliildcn. s,.|n,,il aui-.-ie

du.v unnomu-liiK the ,-uinhij; nmrrl- 
llK« ol Mis;. I-V,M Chambi-rs, a 
Illl-llllier of III,- larnll> lit ('iir.,u ii, 
lo Ucv. lloyal lUUnir ul I .us ,\n- 

(geles, uho in in i-liarf;.. i.l JOUIIK 
pcoulu'b I'ducullonal work in tliu 
MetliudiBt churcliu& ul Suuthctn 
California. A <lehcio||» IMII,.|KUII 
WUB served l<> tin- lmutc»s mid tiny 
(UMJI-H in tin- foriu of newsboys! 
ciii-ryiii B "Bjtlrus" Ijt-urliiK the ncwa 
of the t-oinlniv m,inlaid- 01 ih,- 
couplii BUrpriBcd ncryouc. -M)s»
CIS4l!lbartI dii>p!|. c:l J. l)l..;Ut!','u'
UliUliojid eugiigtnient ruirf ami .i»- 
nuuuc«U that th,- nnldiUK would 
take plact! on July W. I'inU and 
white »u» used ue tlic cliuucn culur

Air. and Mrs. Otto Sampson an 
family of Amelia street, and Mi 

land Airs. C. H. Kyres'and daughtei 
" Darlene, of Long Heach, m&tore 

to Ulcndalc on Tuesday.

Sympathy has been extended b 
the community ut large here ti
Mr John Rv Hllpcrt of , Grace

died froQk' tl 
Parent-Teachers meeting lagt wci! 
at Carson street school only taShor 
of the sad news that her faftic 
Charles Veslcy of Lexlngton sEree 
Hollywood, had suddenly parsed 
away. Mr. Veslcy was 7(1 years 
of age and was employed by. the 
Laaky-DcAtUle's studios as scenic 
artist. On Tuesday, his wlfn.Jtound

In bin workshop ivlier"o he had.jheen 
painting, and he died us soon al he 
had been brought into the hojuse. 
Kunettsl services were held fi'om 
the Hollywood Mausoleum on Santa 
Monica 'boulevard. . t

The regular meeting of the Vdirld 
Wide Guild of the "Keystone B0»tlHt 
church was held lust week at the 
home of Alias I mi Cunninghum' o» 
Amelia street. Airs. H. B. Trans- 
chel. the pastor's wife, gave a (de 
tailed report of the Southern Cjill- 
ornlu Baptist convention which 
he attended at .Santa Ana two 
ireeks ago. She reported that a 
Ittle tlress made, by Madeline 

Sinclair ou( of small pieces of (low 
materials and on exhibition at the 
convention was selected by the 
White Cross department as the 
most .unique model In Its division. 
This article together .with a baby 
jacket made by Adelle Tomllri, a 
batfy night gown made, by Helen 
Burtcll. and a toy cloth dog made 
by "ina Cannlngliam, have ' been 

nt to the Northern Baptist con 
dition at, Cleveland, Ohio, to be 
itcrcd Ih the . Guild exhibition, 
resent at tlie meeting- were Mrs. 

H, II, TruiiHcliol. counselor of 'the 
Guild, Barbara Heed, Adelle Tom- 
In, In,, Cuuningham, president, 
.illian strohl, Kvelyii Paullny, 
.ovene Cmmingliani, Madeline Sin 

clair. .

Mr. and Any. otto Sahipson and 
Hilly of Amelia' street, attended 
delightful lilrthday parly at the 

jme or .Mrs. Sampson's parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. 1.. UoUallcr In 

g Jleach on Thursday night In 
in- of tlie 63rd birthday1 of Mr. 

Dotwiuei-. A three-course dinner 
parly was served by Airs. Uol- 
auer with a daintily d«curate(l 
ilrthday cake serving as the final 
ccompunlmelil lo the dinner. Tills 
,-UH followed by bridge, 'present 
.ere Mr. anil Mrs. (Ml,, Sampson 
ml family of Keystone: Mr. and

ud MI-M. I'. CUI-USH, Mr. mid Mr
iluaid Uotxaiu-r. ami ,1,-ni^lit,-
Ii-Sillla: Mr. ami Mrs. (.'. 1

Kyrcn and daughter, Dail.-iu- i
ig llcach ami tin- h,i»ls, Mr. an
I. A. 1.. Dutzuucr.

skit tinlitlwl "\V1
Worm Yin ns" was given by a casl 
including: M.rs. H. H. Barnard, Mrs. 
James B. Russell, Mrs. George Tom- 
llrt. and Mrs. T. G. Cunhinghani. 
This playlet portrayed life In the 
nenr future wheii tlie wom'en arc 
the wage-earners and the men. tli 
docile housekeepers. . Dainty re*" 
freshments were served In tli 
teachers' lum!hroom by Mrs. Joh 
Ji, Hllpcrt, Mrs. May Wolfenbarge 
and Mrs. Charles H. Pierce. '.

Mr Charle
dent of tluv Ct

M. Pol-rest, 
rson' street Pi

the Gardena-Wilmington
attend 

Counci
atlngr on Thursday at tlie t

if Mrs. William-j. Hcrron on Mc-
(Contuiucd on Page 4)

The World Over 
FIRE is a .. ,

CHEAT DESTROYER
Nothing can 
withstand it.

But
SOUND FIRE INSURANCE
provides against It 

financially.

L. B. KELSEY
1405 Marcelina Ave.

"Where Insurance It 
Not a Sideline"

Torrance Phone 135-M

THE, AVON HOUSE
A long sweep of roof, a sturdy

tiling chimney, a timbered gable,
brick .garden wall and sate, u

oake

open

vlll

Paperhanging, painting 

Tinting and Decorating

Let Us Estimate Your 

  "New Job

Torrance Wallpaper 
and Pa'int Co.

E. N. TOMKINS, Prop. 
1.420 Maroalina Ave.

Torrancc, Calif. 
Phono 71 Rcc. 120-W

leled wall, a patch of s 
co, a I»veil porch and . 

gallery all blended into one 
armonious whole that delightful 
nfVrrmitllty of the English domestic 

arc'hltqcturv-^-ah Independence that 
is ever refreshing. In the more 
formal styles their symmetry robs 
thi'm of much interest If we see 
one part of tjjo fiouse nc have 
seen all repetition grows mo 
notonous not so with the Knglish 
 a wall juts out In an arresting 
muniier, a vast chimney soars far 
abqve an Irregular roof it window 
pee'ps out from an unexpected cor 
ner, materials change several times 
In the same wall .surprises every 
where life and Interest.

Tin
adoption" of tlie liiiKliali r.oltug 
style dcslgifed for a lot slopim 
down toward* tlie rear and with i 
plan arrangement that In thoroughly

i American. 
The Avon Schedule

Ha nt:

PLUMBING SERVICE
FOR .

13 YEARS
... la Torrunce. That uloue apeukn well of 
u local* firm. It IIUB boon and will continue 
to be our uiiu to ALWAYS give the UISHT 
SJfiUVICK ut a price thut la conHiulouL with 
good bualncBb. "

Call on Us Today

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Prop. 

1418 Muroelina Ave.   Telephone 60

room, laundry, cold storage, heater 
and ciuil spaces.

First floor: Knlrance Imll with 
rout closet .and lavatory, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, ser-

poi-clies arc provided. 
Second floor: Three bed rooms,

Carpenter 
Contractor Design

DickMeeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174
90% to 100% Building Loam

TORRANCE, CALIF.
P. O. Box 504

two baths, ample closels, uiul two 
covered porches.

Celling heights: Masomcnt, seven 
feet: first floor, eight feet; wccond 
floor, eight feet.

ISxposurc: The plans us shown 
arc for u-lot facing south or west. 
For a lot 'failing:-north or cunt the 
pluiiH should be reversed.

J.ot size: Tlie house is' designed 
for a lot sloping down toward the 
rear. House frontage, 44 feet; side 
clearance, left 10 feet, "right 6 f 
lot frontage, minimum-60 feet.

Construction: Frame with Mtuc

st;

finish and brick; roof, slutc; foun- 
datiou, concrete; windows, steel 
casements, in special arrangements 
with Integral screens; doors, wood, 
to special details.

Interiors: Floors, wood for II 
 iiolcum finish; walls, 'plaster 
kitchen, plaster; bath rooms, tile 
steam lieut, BUH and electric 
Ing. *

Complete working plans   
specifications of this house 
available for a nominal 'aum. 
dress the" Uullding Kdltor 
refer to House H-IM.

USE PABCO

MULTI-SERVICE

PAINT
(Money Back Guarantee)

Consolidated Lumber Co.
1820 213th ST. TELEPHONE 129

PAID
ON YOUR SAVINGS!

Torrance Mutual
Building and Loan

Association
Auditorium Building 

Torranue

Phone 181-J 

or 177

P. 0. GUY 
BUILDING 
COMPANY
Contractors and 

Builders

Wo Finance 
Your Building  

Residence 1023 Amapola Ave. 

Office 1320 Sartori Ave.

STOP
Let Us Figure With You on Your

ORDER

' "I'j-onipt Delivoiy H' It ilruuks Our Uucka"

MuBifl-Hayes Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave. Phone Torrance 61


